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; «fft9t^>fn ridding tKc people of evil than in conferring

' 9fl^w" positive ijood. Royalty bred in Saul what it

liVeJ'in most kings of the East, an imperious temper,

despotic will.^ Ev^n in his own family he played

lite dfepoti And if he played the despot at home

^\did so not less in public. All that we can say in

his favour is, tl^at he did not carry his despotism so

far as many. But his jealous ^nd in so far despotic

temper could not but have had an evil effect on his

people. We cannot suppose that when jealousy was

so deep in his nature David was the only on6 pf his

' officers who experienced it. The secession of so many

very able men to David, about the time when he was

with the Philistines, looked as if Saul could not but

be jealous of any man who rose to high military

eminence. That Saul was capable of friendly impulses

is very different from saying that his heart was

warm and winning. The most vital want in him waS

the want of godliness. He had little faith in the

nation as God's natioij^^God's heritage. He had little

love for prdphets, or foremen. of faith, or for any'

who attached great importance^ to moral and spiritual

iionsiderations; His persecution of David and his

murder of thfe priests are deep stains than' can nfever

be erased. And that godless nature, of his became

worse as he wenjjjgklfir i!||fetl^ the last

transaction in ^^I^^^^^^W^ **^"^*'® in the

theJ vefl^ depjtftmSt in which Ife hid Usually excelled.

He who hadfained whalepiinehce he Hack|s *ipil\|aiy«

king; utterly faile4, and jrtvolved liiA ,p«^le iw utt^.

humifetion, in that v^ry department.' His abfiiMes

failcJhinKbecause God ha4 forsaken Wm. Thepiitjis-

tines Vfrhom Jie- had sci often defeatcf crushe<rhim in

the end. ' To hiin ^he last act of life was vffy di
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